
Some Interesting Women.
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thi-- would have vahfd cmtKir.n
Fin, like canarieo, they have been in

generation as to havedure bo many
lost the tand point from w hiih to jud-- e

between freedom and thraldom. Though

I visited town tliat had wareely known

anv chanpi, except what earthquake

had broupht tlK-m- , since Carter rcrted in

tiiemoniua way .o ivs.
w no wjrlit rtranjw that "'.!.;on,en lolling the "
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And when they went shopping trie

lerks attended them in their carriages, i

the ladies sending for w hat they wanted

to look at and the clerks Btaggeriiig out

under great burdens of poods. You can

imagine that shopping there is neither a

juwion nor a vice, a it in said to lie in !

Paris. Isn't it in l'aris that the women

arc wj fond of it? So, after the morning

wu f at housework, und a veileil
' '

i j juoan laaiwuwi
in the windows, and their sweet- -

hearu crept along close to the walls and

li.ilu-- d with them, if no old woman was

by to prevent thuu and if they had pro-

ceeded hi far in their as to
I able to converse w ith theii.hearts' de-

limits. IL'fore they could do that they

had to walk along the stn-ct- s ever so

many times, jiasttlieir sw wthearts' win-lo- s,

waiting ti be notiitil and llirted
w ild, and then came a long jieriod of

ogling and the exchanging of swift glan-

ces and jumping fans and waving

of handken-hief- s all extremely silly in

the of American girls.

:ie day 1 wa making my way through

a lisinal piece of wocslland in Canada

ii the outskirts of Montreal.
how cold it was. and how the snow lay

piled up all over the country '. Suddenly
J heard im-rr- voices and the crackling

of twig and rustling of brush. Just as
siiddi-nl- the figure of a young man in

the uniform of of the Tup.ie r.Icue Snow-ho- e

Ciiilt a p ma red ascending a knill.
Tiiree girls were at his lul ls, followed

ly other young men and women. There
was a new view of the possiliilities of
wom inho'sl. "ur Yankee girls, in-s- t of
all in the U-s- t if sexes, have liis-rt-

enough, but how few use it to place
themselves side by side w ith the men in j

their athletic sports! How ru My and
bright-eye- and wholesome were these
Canadian maidens! How siirt-rlil- they
were framed, and how overflowing with
auimtl spirits they were! Afterward I

saw them skating for hours and covering
niiU-- s of in- - hand in hand v. ith th'-i- r

brothers 'i and the brothers of other folks ,

mill at tolxig.niing, driving and all the
other Sjwirts that interested them they
were almost if not piitc the ojuais of
the men. When it came to dancing, as
I was informed, the merry one among
them ts)k a delight in lifting the young
gentlemen from the States oil their feet
oin and sw inging around w ith them as
a New York girl might do with a child
fit was small enough.

Far over on the Pacific coast of the
wine .nuiitrv and on

-
aiicouver Island I

found another race of women pia8 of
koiiic triUn allied tu the Eskimos. Tliey
were no ignorant and hninely and be-- l

iii.sl to such a rude order of civiliza-

tion that I could scarcely exjiect to inter
est any yoiini: lady reader in them, fiut
they an interest f..r the married
ladieN.and tniftht even arouse envy in
t he breasts of Home fair matrons, for their
custom alloa each wife to have "an
assistant husband." Iietter yet their hus-

bands do not wlcct their own assistants;
this is let to Uie fair ladies themselves.
Theac assistant husbnuiift have to d i

what the New Lnland fill call
"'chorea" for the women, p-- t kindling

nk1, run on errands, mid make
uwful in all menial ways. Their

only re - M and recompciuc is that if
the real husband dies in any case, or dis-

appear, or (.'. aay for ai.y uneon-wioiiub-

leiijh of time, they marry the
women far whom they have been work-
ing.

I in the plain, in Assinibolia, I found a
little lady iu tlic larp-- of the only two

ton in tiie place who told uie that the
Indians on a reservation close hv had le- -

puu to ;rrw restless and were manifest--tu- g

the fail by unusual insolence. (Inly i

the day Wfotv a down of the braves had j

come into the store, when she w.i stark
ulone in it. and had demanded whiskey, j

a commodity they were not allowed to
touch and no one was jajrinitted to sell..
She told them sue had none, and they
sat, as Indians will, for a Kins time, as if
to kIiow Iter they would not go away
until they pot it. Curiously enough, no

ne came to the store from the netileinent. j

Uy and by tiie Indians proposed tosean h
for the whiskey. She laughed at them j

nnd told them they could search. They
hd so, iitjj and poking; everywhere

they could think of. When they ofTered
to pi up stairs to her living apartments
she stood in the doorway and told them
they must not venture there. She flat- - j

teucd her back against lb.' diair and do-- '

lied them. She wa less than the ordin- -

ary and did not weih over but
oiinds, but she ijuailed them with the

?ye of a brave and determiniHl woman,,
nixl when, presently, some white man

nie to ni?ke some purchase, the In-- j

dianstxk themselves oth Only a few

mcht N'fore that this same woman had j

ra-- a wolf in her back yard and had
'

j:one out and " shsd " it away w ith her
apron und her RdVtiii, just as one of our
girls mi''ht do to a cat. 1 never saw a t

man that I thought more plucky than j

ahe. I'crbaiiK, though, what no Indian!
ir wolf could do lui-h- t be dune by a

uwue. But it in licyond all reason to ex-th- e

bravest not to fear a mouse.

In our Sonllurn stati- - one pets still
another view if nomeu 1 went through j

smoking went out stood in
the rain rather chance oifcud her.

taw of the men who this was
now tiovernor of the Hate.

as only one illustration of a chiv-alr- ic

wotm--n w

wervahle and everywhere reflecting
Iionor oa the men ho it.

The Cutest Littlo Things.
mCLr eihoed. -- Well. I dont

Itnow as would have occur-
red me inju that connection.

mean they do thor-
oughly, make no about it ; cr.use
no pain or weakness ; iu short, are
everything that ought to be,
nothing that it I

Pleasant Purgative Pellets
re about the cute little things poing V

Applying Manure in Winter.
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, inff work. If land
im i

is ploughed in tiie tan lor cmn, m

can manure be more advantageously ap-

plied than in hauling it out in the winter

and cattering it over the ground direct

from Uie wapon, the whole to remain to
until the follow ins "I!!. ,ie' ''J run'
ning the harrow over it, it will not only

thoroughly intcmix the manure witli

surface oil U nutter 01 me greater
,. ! in the besto mu(i -

rf...ti off rre-- i

. . . m he I

- - -

start. Not onlv so, but by scattering it j

direct from the wagon the work is not ;

only oone quicaer, imv mc iuiiuic n

more evenly di4ributed over the field

than if thrown in heaps to be hand-scat- -

tered in spring, liy scattering it di- -

rect from the wagon the work, too, is ull

done at once ; whereas if thrown into I

beai to remain so until spring, a conoid- - j

crable rtion of its prortic is either
.!.u.l buv In-- minsor sinks into tile i

-- - -.- - -
j

groumi, ea.B rj-- n- "

t.w. lunmlrpd for t balance

of the field, occasioning loss in

the general yield of the crop.

Another thing, in hauling out manure

over plonaed groond in winter, much un- -

nevvssarv- - labor to the horses, as well as j

wear ana tear 01 uie wagon, iuo.uu,
when the ground is more or less frown, .

may be avoided liy Hauling it uie way
i

the furrows run instead of across them.
Nor should it lie attempted to scatter the
manure over jo large a Like
all other the farm, what is
worth doing at all is worth doing well,

and it is more jirolTtable to mauure five
;

acres well than to half manure ten acres,
the labor of cultivating the latter lieing
ilouhly that of the termor and the yield
aliout the Kime. The work of making
and applying, manure is certainly tli
most important that can engage the at-

tention of the farmer, and he should see
to it that in the application none of it is
lost, and that the land on which it is

:

applied is all benefited alike. then,
j

w ith thoroughly prepared soil, carefully
sohrted seed and thorough cultivation,
he rest about the

Sun.

Notes for tho Farmer.
There is nothing gained by adding a

large amount of coarse litter to the ma-

nure

j

heap, as it only causes more loads to
lie drawn. Litter should first be made
tine and then with the manure j

in the heap in order to nt it as much as j

possible. j

A western fruit grower used seventy-fiv- e

bushels of wood ashes on his straw-

berry vines last season, and the
yielded t bushels or He thinks '

the ashes also counteracted the effects of
the dr wight to a considerable extent. i

lo not use any manure w hen planting '

the young jH'ai h trees. Simply remove
the top soil, then dig for the roots.

j

Set in the tree (irmly, throwing the top
soil next to the Firm down the
. . .1. II .1... .11 1 l Ieanu men. cut uie trees in oars, aim
u.Ke ...em .. ...ere . oaner o. u.e.r

Kiiaken liv wiinls.
Onions, lettuce, spinach, early cabbage

and fieaw, asparagus are the
first vegetable lo reach the market and
the soil intended for RUch croi should
W' '" '"auunsl now s. as to the
frost to assist in pulverizing it.

The hulls of oats are claimed to possess
value u-- fisid. While the kernels contain
14.:i er cent, albnmoids, the con-

tain L'.4 jut There is more ash to
the and s water.

K.iw miik digests in a shorter icriod
tl.an lioiled ; henc-- milk for the

stix k should not be boiled, but
wanned.

I iiuiiip cold weather the for the
lios is frozen, or nearly so. It is nol
conducive to the health of the hogs to
gie swill. The better mode
is to lioiling water into quaulity
to lie allowed.

Four ifiwg in a Connecticut herd pro-

duced 1J70 pounds of butter in one
Tliii is cpial to :ti".J pounds for
cow, which is an excellent average for a
iiumtier together. It demonstrates the
advantages of g.iod breeding anil the use
of choice stock.

There is a strong rivalry lietween the
Oxfords and Shropshire for suK'riority
as mutton breeds.' They are very large
in size. friiiiK-iitl- weighing H') jsjunds
each, w ith liiii bled llesh of good (plulity.
As a first criMi for the native sheejt the
Southdow n is claimed to be the lsjt
breed.

The prize yearling at the Chicago
I'at stock Show weighed SSt) (Hiunds. its
ia-- t Weight being A ;unds, or IkJ.Sii kt

It was of the Hereford breed, aud
produced an exi llent tjuality of beef,
liy grading up the slock il should pay
fanner to raise their calves, as the
weight attained by this yearling shows
w hat is jKissible on all farina.

simuld always have a free circu-
lation of air around them, as when pla-

ced on the gru.md not only dampness is
induced in the but the bottoms are
liable to rot. The hives should be kept
in a cool place, also, in order to prevent
the accumulation of too much in-

side should the weather become, warm.

Crantand lngalls after Swear-
ing Off.

I am reminded of a story, lonjr since
worn threadbare in army circles, but
which may be new to laymen. When
lietiH. lirant aud lngalls mere young
FubithiteriM in Oregon, they gave each
other a pledge to abstain from the use of

intoxicant for one year. A single
exception was made to binding force of j

this mutal promise, viz ; in the event of i

" Kufe," crieil future t iencra!
Presi;K-nt- , " what in are vou do-

ing ?"
Surprised, but still intent upon his

object, his friend comrade replied :

Looking for rattlesnake, old man, and
1 tell you, they an hard to find."

Anxious Mother.
" It was after nine o'clock when Clara

came down to breakfast this morning,
the poor didn't look well at

Her system needs toning up. What do
you think of iron?"

Father "nod idea."
Mother " What kind of iron had she

better take?"
Father" fc'hc had better take a

t!ie irgmia niountaiini and learned tnat j a rattlesnake A week imssed away
xoiith of Mason and line every j quietly enough, but not wit. tout a thirst
mhite oiimn is a oueen, idolized by j ahkh vastheiiuue fervent fi not

husbands, sonn, aud fathers ; j ing disclosed. At last it could lie endur-txM'te- d

u if sainted by her neighbors, i ed no loager. tan? morning I.ieut.
Vheaa n.air old women enters a railroad was a ai.-iii- J by hearing a treuieiidous
A pot at a Cum hen it wa not expect- - noise near his teut, and opm haiking out
M.ecry man in that asw n.blage rose to j there was Ijeut. li.jsiljs, Jiart legged aud
his icct in 1t she might select j barcf.Hited, threshing arouad in tlue brush
what ser slic aiiJ-- and those men ' at a irreat rate.
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Tiiais of The'Tea.
Mr. K.jliert niit!i went home tin'

other eveiiinp and informed IhcEieihlicrs
ofhig household that he knew where
they conld get Kplendid black (Kilin tea
for) renin a pnruid, and wrfrhed them
to try some of it. They had lieen in the
habit of paying 75 cents fur the same
article, lie said a friend of his told him
of a place down town w here a good ar-

ticle could be purchased for that amount,
snl he washed to give it a trial. They
said they would try it if he would bring
some home. He promised to do so.

The next morning he wa. reminded of
the tea. and no he would not it.
,ied a piece of thread about his fourth
fincer. As the day progrpssl down town
he forgot the tea and did not think of it
again until he arrived home in the after-

noon, when he was asked "Where's
the tear

" Oh, I forgot it," he said, " after all.
You nee, when I pulled oT my glove I
Pulled off the reminder of the tea, but I
SUal! get it or send the office
boy for it."'

n the morrow he w as spelling T-e-

to himself until the office l"y was at
leisure, w hen he sent him to the place

p.j a couple of jiouiidsof the best black
,lonti.

j,e wro)o i( a of m
the and waited his

The uy hlhowed un witii
., . . , ,
tue tea in g.ou suape. .'ir.
took a s:ik !1 of it ami d it around
for his clerks to Like a siiiiiof the paer
package. They all prononnce'l it first-cla- ss

and wanted to know the result o
Mr. Smith's b.irg.iin as soon as ho tried
it nt lukiii,.

jut t',)e jn j,is (K.Kk; ,,

h; aUmt 4 oVllK.k ,

... ,.(1:,.(.r:o, ... walk(ld
out and f irgot aliout the tea.

When he reached home the first sa-- I

lute lie g t :igain was, " Wl:er'sthe tea?"
but he had to acknowledge his absent-- I

1:1 ind dross, and said ag:;in :

"t'h, I will bo sure and bring it home
I have it in my desk at the

otiitv."
The next day he laid it on the

in the ollice, where he eoiil l see it and
not forget it. As the hour of 4 clock
approached he nude ready to go home,
and just before leaving he put the paek-- I

age of t'-- a under his arm and walked to
the Sixth avenue horse cars at Yosey
street and llmadway.

He took a seat up r.ear the front door
and laid the paeknge o! tea alongside of
him. When the c--r start d he took out
of his is kct a copy of the Knni.uj Sun,
and was absorbed in devouring its
contents. When the car reached Twen-- j

street Mr. Smith arose and de-- j

libenitely walked out of the cr, and loft
the on the seat. When he en-- !

tered the house tho usual salutiou was
heard. "Where's the tear

' ireat Scott ! I've left it in the Sixth
avenue car. I'll go right up to the depot
and secure it, before it is too late."

l'p he went to the street de-

pot, and walked into the sunerinlcnd-- !

ont's otiice. lie told his tale of woe to
the gentlemen in charge, and the ansuer
begot was "that when the car turned
into the dejHit for good that night the
conductor would bring in all articles
that had lcen left in the car by passen-- i

gers,"
"And, pray, what hour will that lie to-- ;

night V" impiin-- Mr. Smith.
"Oh. let me see," and the clerk looked

at ttie tune fx tieu'ile. Alintit I l:J) that i

car ; (,ue f(r tl,e
"All right," said Mr. Smith. Til stop

here about 4:"0 afternoon and i

call for it."
" It w ill lie here, if no one has picked

il up and taken it home with them. Hut
tea, you know, is very tempting to any
one w ho likes it, any inaj he you'll never
see it agaiu." j

" I'll take my rhanivs and call
row, anyhow," said Mr. Smith.

The next day Mr. Smith rode direct to
the 1'orticth street depot, and asivnded
the stairs to the superintendent's o!!ice

and iirruired for his lost treisnre.
'Iain after a two-poun- d package of

tea that I've Ikh-i- i trying to get to my
home for the past four days, and 1 left
ill car 41 yesterday," he said.

"Oil, beg your pardon. I teniemher
now then' was a package left heie last
night by the conductor of car 44, and I
guess I can Qnd it."

Here the ch rk skirmished around un-

der hi desk and brought forth the brown
- i ... ..r t i i i . i ...

l.l- -
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Mr. Smith, who was all su.iii'.s when he
received it front tiie cieik. Thanking '

the clerk kindly for it he departed and j

started for home a happier individual.
In going home Smith kept the pack-

age on his lap and when he reached there
the lirst salute he got, a he opened the
door of the lions, was : "Have you for-

gotten the tea again ?'
As he handed over the packngs he re-

marked : ' That ought to be good tea, as
it has been five davs coinini; here."

A Collection of Pens.
A man in Pcnver named Lyon has a

collection of over 7tnl pens, no t vo alike.
Koine are of Kteei, some p !d, some amal-jcaii- i,

and ) on. There are en5 pointeil
line enough lo m:ike lines of microscopic
deUcjacy, and othein intended for men
who use the first ;iersou:d pn.uoun a
prcat deal in their oornvKinden. Thiy
are of the "lub" variety and make a
mark, when required, gacl, as a tar bruh
would. The rollci-tio- embr.i.es speci-
mens from England, Ireland, Scot'aud,
(iermatiy aud otiier Kuropcan countries,
beside America and Canada. Some are
in shape like shovels, others resemble a
section of stovcpijie, mid others are deli-
cate and diminutive.

The ljuecii Peent of Sjsjiin is gaining
a great hold on tiie affection of her sub-
jects, and is to lie a wondeiful woman,
charming iu manner and gnat
administrative ability. It is claimed by
many that she will rank as one of the
great wivereigns of history. .Sonic may
doubt all tiiis from the fact that she can- -

not keep the bubv king ouiet in a public
place.

HOOP'S
compound RTiuirrX

Xkt Imimrtatice of purifvng the Hood can-
not be vverrsttuiled, for without pore
blood yoa cannot enjoy good

At tliia easoa nearly every oae needi a
Rood medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood's Sars::un:ti h worthy
yoar eoufidcucc. It U nt ulLir iu that it

mncT hens and builds ut lite system, creates
&a aipct.te, and tones the digestion, wiiil&
ltendtcaUvdisea.se. Give It a trial.

Hood's Ssnapari'.la ts sold by ail drapsfts.
fref tared byC i. Uood & Ox, LoweU, Mass.
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ATTRACTIVE OPENING

-- OF-

m SPRING EMBROIDERIES, LACK,

ASD-

WHITE GOODS.

Oar selretinn of KoiLroi-K-rie- embraces all
the choicest (attenis in all the no l in
the Kml'i-oloVr- line, a description of which
it is inijiossilile to give in an advertisement
that :lt convey an a'liii:ite idea of the

oreMi-n- l ofllii- - patterns ollered. We
n.uue'a few of the thiols, und invite you to
Coo-.- in ion! ifis;ns t tli' stock :

panels. Wide Insert injr Wide
Sirt Kmbroioi-rie- a s(i--- ia!!y nice line for
I'liiMreiis lrs-- . nii;. sm:iil sprinanil
fioeoHii work, with rows of cording and
tucking.

r rows of Inserting, Tucking and
Ileveriiig.

f'onie to our Iire, Eniliroidi'rv nnd While
floods for the NKW i(KIS,
and for ail tiie noveltii in this line. We
have tliem. and (il'AHAMKK lllijf VAL-
VE .JlNU

FIFTH AVE.. MTTsBVItOil. T.

Urn Pt) $i2 W lL U&W7U.!KUbfK4

QPIMPQ NSTS. TENTS,Ol I IN i O. and Soortine GooSs.
li.nilile-llitrri- -l tir Sl.ni ( ,ui:s,

fliitk iMtnii. SiftiL'le t'.ris-i-- ImiiI-- i
j i is Siiot viiuis. lo -- Sr. evi-r- Kinil ol Um-rl- i

I ..aitina aii'l Iteiie:iil:m- - Iliiie.--, f;;: l"; Miu-E- li

l.o.i lina I s,u''li Mm i inns. -- " to sal : Sin-j- .-

e s., i, mis. it.' to "12: itevohelM. si lo
lo'.i!)le-ai-tio- .i sfif.s-kcrs- . t H ;

All kinds ol artri li;", isti-;- a. Wa U,
'! ..:. I'ow-'It- iiot I'.rtii-ln"- , rriim-rs- .

1' llts lUusTniOit :i!:toiEne. A.t-ir.- -s

lillKA'l' '.I N W'!K-- .
H2I fMlTlll- - IU.t sil'liKKT. l'l rt's!'.! ltiili,
l'A. X Ii Tliis isn uyiroUI. re'lalile linn ;

irosiworii-- ; or.U-r- romptiv-c.tti- l
i liy mail or express lo any pari

or worlii ; no nsain r w toit yon want In
un-- tun lin. you eioi nel il in lllir cireat W'est-i-n-i

liy wrtiiim n
linns ma le lo or ler ; Ciuns an t

ripair.il. septH-'jin- .

PITTSltUliGU

Female College,

iTrrdnrwiit
Conservatory of Music.

ICO Full MusiO Lessons $20.00.

Distrl-- I of Art, Mreale, Kloi--

tiun. I ini Arlw. I't itlfiil, hcatllitill, twen-
ty t. ii- , inihli'nitc

l o rn lupins .laniiury :tl, lss
liirikilii; riu.-i'ji'tii-i iils , send fur new
i at:il-i;'i- iit mice In

KKV. A. II. NOItl It" IsM, 1. IV.
I'lTTSHCKUII. l'A.

Catarrh ELY'S

CEIAII EAL2I

Cleanse the Kaul
Passiges.Allajrs Pain

and Inflammation,

Heals Uie Sores, Re-

stores the Senses or

Taste and Smell.
.V. , Via A

Try the Clire.

PiT't-iiMr- . I'ri't: .iti c'Ms at nii:ci-t- -' ; v mail.

vu St., aV'ir )Wfc. marKi 7.1vr.

Fences FOR

Farmers.
HCP.SE HIGH, BULL TROSC, ASD PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHINO NEV.
We are cnrnrd In the mflriimtrturc of ttiis

at oom,-rc- anil It L the
lii:;ii!;C. aii-- sirnnt fence kunivn. Nu
lu. i.ijiir- to flis k. in sViiuirsvt at I!ic
oiii Kiais.t carruitje lartory.

UiH'lf. J. M. SHALL & SON--
.

33D ANNUAL STATEMENT
or nit

ninrrn rinl Vint

JIT

OMKltSKT, l'A,.
EXWS'i I'K:EM1!LK 31st, 187.

T.i IMiin..-'- it Tn-u- jut lat to- -

-- irr Ik. 3isf lsy;.....' 1ST M
T.c-.- i ii ni- ii.. ihi ;,ui js

V.Tlt!"U ii.i-l- 1ST I Vi 47
Tu r"h t .u u,!ii-t-

'I uriiifc' iss; SW liJ
Tu ii ti mi inLihintuiIr. f.H-

lertui- - yi.nr lss7 1.'. Bl
T' i il Aw-lln'- Nil.

s, v. an ! M 1M.: II

f:r--i 75

Tui'I Jiiti Iiji liv t;rt
ii. full '. i .;.; 07

I'n:J ifisirjt iitiii Atick' .41litit:i.T.
- ly lire in Itii1 lt",7 14

raid A. It. 'u:;:i il.. Jr.. siii.rst.t
l r u 04

i'n;'l . !l. ImPi Uiy, luUllHUt- liy
Iiulitiiitur 4 7.

P111.I tvinsh liu:n.l. AiuriH--
-. J ,ri0 ii

Ivi.l W. 11. Kimiaz, Ati.nii y
!.,.!. I mlW rajs-.- . 'St (W

IV V. II. K'nnit. in fttll f ir liM
ey tin-- . f.ir:n Iww 41KI Ml

I :ii. Win. Vink,-- . 1:1 fi,i! for It l.
tic. t:;iH- - att'i lti 2.V, S

l'ni-- by
;'.;'. liiiun.- hlitl . .i.lU-nl- s ,'. S".!l (T)

Ijii.l Friltiiii-- , Iiuj. l.v Mri',
Im-- ll aii--i n.nli ii., :tt. OCI

Pi. N, II 'ntt'!iii.'M.riirernir
ill J.ihn I'ss-- r ( 50

V Mis am.il, All
f,s An y ; .i t.l

Tat! oi'.i'-- r t aifl fut-- l (lir one
year.. J it)

I'm i'l salary an.I T:
urer lie Uii-- y!Mr 4i0 (k)

I'dttt iitl't SI:t1iri:n--- j fa;
l'rttil Hi-!- ii'i iiIIhi. iiiili-K'tit- a An- -

inuil Mau-ntoii-t ainl liluaas... w U iw :;;ti s7

liilaniviIiicTiwi-tin'T.....- .. 1177 1J
Ity nMor tu" iK- Biwnl.

.' of ,KiTt SAMI "EI. BtlilTAV,
'ai.Ty Ia.iiruuiv l't:Kf..NT.

J.Vii. HI'K
fu . Tkeas.

t l.fc TO A CEPT Oil liEFfSE.Ii
- J. Ainlrr(:i. ri!sl.Ktie in Favctte V. Pa..

Niiah M. AO'lrr-i- fr.iiine in iire"iif
P. : Htiaaril AniUtsii. rtrnlniir In CntiDetls-xilU- -.

Fayi-lt- it , Pa.: Mirri.oa
a:nl Iunr Kliiaiieth M.trri-sm- . nsil:nsi iu
FaotU' Pa : iark Tnmnaa
MitmMin.lM-nri.i- r Mirri-'i- t ami Murjiirvl, q- -

auli KWniiiifr, rc?Miiif ia
I'onnty. Pa :

Yon are liowtiy in le anil i.ptior at a
(Vair. M Comm. hi Pli-a- lo be held ai s,,m-rsi-- t in
ami f.ir sidhm-- i iii;i:v. a Muiwlay, the '7ili
day of Kforuary. tlit-- atid llinfe tu aii),t:or in take lur real esrat. Uiail. A trm-- t

if hmil siinati- - hi I.jwor Tnrktvfii Tnwltship,
wie!rt ivnnty. Pa., ti linine lamln of Janri.

II. M.kiu, Ijit.-iii- J. Nur. ami .xhen.to; acre more urk-n,.-; the ai.iirei--
value iiiemif or show raaie wiiy lb aim- - rbouid
ant ia- - noUl t la-- .:err .Hfiee. H. S.
Soincret, Pa. Jan. Ii. 'ti. t btieriff.

J7 XKti :iuuY xutk E.
r

ute ef Jsne B routs, di-- iit lale of Loij-- i

TiirkiyluoJ Jap, aVimena't )., pa.
Letters teaianu-ittur- on ih ulmve mate g

beta u the In l!ie iirni-e- r
auiliia-iiy- , oak-- e i rntvby given b all

m.--l '4sl ii. .! tuake immtsiiaie
and thom; ltavitiK rlairai tbo

name will firrvut them iidy authfunratcd friKHilvmiiiiea Thunslay, tbe dav of Xlan b.
ai tiie law oflloe of tbe Executor, is Siaaer-s-

BorouU, Pa.
J. E. fXT ,

few. - . Eiceator

They Swore.
The Ilcv. Mr. r ,of Oregon, l:as j

to liltlo boys, Matthew and Johnny, J

who have been duly instructed as to the
1 : i . ..r : .. Tl.o I

fltlTUlUg IVKI.Illlll-f- Ol I.WVIOii. uv
the seed seems to have fallen on stony
ground, for, as their father was getting
an armful of wood, he overheard on the
other side of the woodpila the following
conversation.:

" O Johnny," said Matthew, in a coax-

ing but somewhat awe-struc- k tone, " less
swear." ' .

"Lcssf cried little Johnny courage-

ously.
There was a pause, during which

M.itth.v seemed to be considering how
to do it. Then he called out in furious
nven!s, " I swear."

"Tho do I," piped Johny.

What am I to Do?
The symptoms of Biliousness are

but tdo well known. They dif-
fer in ditferent individuals to some ex-

tent. A Bilious man is seldom a break-

fast eater. Too frequently, alas, lie has
an excellent apjietite for liquids but none
for solids of a morning. His tonge will
hardly liear at any time; if it
is not w hite and furred, it is rough, at all
events.

The digestive system is wholly out of
order and Diarrhoea or Constipation may
be a symptom or the two may alternate.
There are often Hemorrhoids or even
loss of blood. There may la? giddiness
and often headache and acidity or flatu-
lence and tenderness in the pit of the
stomach. To correct ull this if not effect
a cure try Onm't Juyn.it 7ohv, it costs
but a trifle and thousands attest its elli-cac-

Equal to the Emergency.
Coining out ofono of tin; city courts the

other day, mere two sons of the Emerald
Iole w ho had been sjiendiii the niorn-1:1- 3

listening to the caae.s as they were
presented, one of which was a case for
passing counterfeit money, which so in- -

tercsted the two Irishmen that they i

could talk of nothing else. ' Sav I'at,"
8.ii.i one, fuimic ye Mioulil sec a lia l

foive cint piece in tho strate, would yoti
pick it nil?'' " Av iKir.se I would," ai,l
the other. " l'e jahliers thin, you would
be arristed fur haviiiff counterfeit money
onyn. ' "JHo gob, then I would walk
over it " " Why you aie, ye would be
urristcd fur passin' the saine." " That
would I do thin ?" ' Why, back away
from the baste, and the law would lie in
a bad way to howld ve."

The Population of Somerset
In about two thousand, and we would
Kiy at least omvhalf are troubled with
some affection of the Throat and Lungs,
as those complaints are, according to sta-

tistics, more numerous than others. We
would advise ail not t.i neglect the oppor-
tunity to call 011 their druggist and get a
lMitili! of Kemp's U.dsain fur t!ie Thriat
and Lungs. 1'iice o'J cents and 1 W.
Ti 'uJ !: frsc. For sale by all leading
druggists.

He didn't want to be a Horse, j

Two trievclers chanced to halt bv the
t

roadside for i brief rest just as a group j

of Irish laborers were 'passing on their
way h.mij from work. Attracted by the
bright new machines, tw o of the men j

paused a moment to look ut thcin. j

"If you only had a tricycle, Pat," said
one of the 'cveler to the nearer of the
men. .voncoulil n.le to and iron, vour- -' j
employment."

"Hide is it ye say, thin? Mid Pat, with
a contemptuous looll at the combination
of man and wheels. "Vo ye think I
cam' from the ould country to drive a
donkey cart, bedad, and be me own
horse ?"

I wits troubled with chronic catarrh
and iMthcrin:' in mv head, was verv deaf
at limes, had discharges from my ears, j

ano was unaoie to ureaine inrungti my j

nose. Ilefore the second bottle of IIv's
( ream llahn was exhausted I was cured,
and enjoy sound health. ('. J.
Corliin, Field Manager Philadelphia Pub-
lishing House, Pa.

In a New York Hotel,

First I ru miner "'The hotel clerk in
thi-r- shows a disposition to run over j

everybody who comes in his way.'
Sccoml J.'iummer " 1 can account for

that."
How?'

' You see, he wears a diamond h reast .

pin that ha-- s so frcpiently been iiiistakeli ,

for the head-ligh- t of a locomotive that
he really thinks he is one. Tiiat's why
he runs over people."

Th9 Hancssomest Laay
In Sunerset remarked lo a friend the
o'.iier day that she knew Kemp's Balsam
lor the Throat and Luug.-- was a siierior
remedy, as it stopped her cough instantly
when others had no ell'ect whatever, fk)

to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sam-

ple Iiottle IWe. Large size 5) cents and
SI.

" How does it feel t.ih ave a mustache
on vour lip, IJenry?" si e asked, when
she that her lover was cnltivat-ii- y

that masculine adornment.'
" I can't say," he anstveaed ; " how

docs it feel to have one on yours?"
" We!!," she answered, as she strunled

from his embrace and drew her breath,
"I think it is something to which one
couid in time Ijecvmie reconciled."

I ezler & Wajjner, I tmists, I..a k Is-

land, III., write: "l)r. Hull's C'ouh
Syrup is Ihe leading (,'oiiL'h medicin) in
our citv. We sell more, in fact four times
more, than of any other.

He Preferred Prosa.
Wife (to husband in the bur's ground)
Isn't it exquisite, (Jeorge ? Xottee how

delicately and hariitonioui.!y the turn's of
the color are blended. That pale tur-
quoise blue catches so beautifully tho
shell-pin- k plush of the brocaded flower.
AVind do vou fliiak of if, George? Is it
not a veritable pou:n Wl only t(! a
yard!" j

Husband "Yes dear it is a poem ; j

but I think Boiuelhin; in simple prose !

will wear as long and won't cost so much I

M'.nev." j

Some Foolish People
Allow acou'i to run until :.t pets d

tho reach of medicine. They of-

ten say, "Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it weal's then. away. Could
tjcy be induced to try tho successful
medicine called Kemp's Balsam, which
we sell on a iositiv guarantee to cure,
they would immediately see the excel-
lent effect after taking the first dose.
Price 50 cents and ?l. Tnn! 'tu free.
At all l'rujri?ts.

i
The brave man ia an inspiration to the

weak, nnd couipells I hem as it were, to
follow him.

Be thankful every time a friend deserts
you, and thus forces you to utrergthen
yourself. "'

Mild, soothing, and healing is Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Itemed v.

(0rnbound
I

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

fn OurPopularBrand

Si Honw
i u I. p m m

VlUe found o.

ConjbikatioTzrtot aluxays
ioterjad.

A RriE Quality of

ATA REASONABLE PRICE

rw,4 r UK UtV?
lLf.-"- .y:

pt.. ttt. :&i'i'.s!"? a ti
,. .. (Huafi

11 'W.F.T, 1

pluq ffrq
llStSSSiJi 'fit,'1", it St'-'-

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

A FIRST CLASS ARTICLE IN

11 m

iOBACCO
DON T FAIL TO GIVE

X'l' A FAlTrlAL
.SK(.'Youf Dealer Fof It

DONT lA(yNY 0THEI

JN3. FiNZZR h BRC3Louigvili.e,K'

IT NEVER

; ,1 1 vntr ti.is --a'

Pop,? V--

ttaCEZa
A

.- sr icr iV

PILES r9 M b m.tul

so, ( .; - y 0N J ViSKJ:'Dl,rfcj!;y Perfumed. EasiljllMd.

Sold by Every OruRRlst in Somerset july

ARBUCKLES'
H22ia oa a package of COFFEE I3 a
guai-ruitc-

e of cxcellenco- -

AP.iOSA
COFFEE is kept ta all
storiu ti 01a the AUantio to the. Pucino.

COFFEE
Is ::rr peed when exposed -- o the sir.
A'.v.-- s ','t bav this br.r.d In her-ne- t ically
eai-i.- i o:;e potjkd iac:zozs.

ft
3 r" KO BACrJSCHL VI

v ci tt t im haioxti
. r- -r rtum'n'r.imJSr;'m
lilAu I'llLUtW noriMi CIK CO..

a. wuu trtt. llaua3, j

For full lnioruiation of the route, when to ob-ta-iu

Goveruiui-n- l Lan.li, Maps, Kn.-.- , Aidrt;a8
A. 31. XRACKEXKimE,
Central rasstuxer Agent,

Corner 7th Ai e. aud SraithficM Streets,
rittsliurKh, Pa.

fllOm V-l-
lO a :

The Standard oil'Ci.mtxir.r. of pitislaireh. Ta.,
miiki-- a HHt-i.ilr- of ntailiifiicturitiK for tLu ;

lKimt-sti- trade the nuvst brauib of

li!uminating& Lubricating Oils j

Naphtha ancj Gasoline,
Tli.it can I maile from Petroleum. H e challenge

coiuiursou uniicyt-r- kuuun - j

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
If fou wUb thii nwMt uniformly

Satisfactory Oils!
IX TIIE

Vmerican ZStarket, i

'f o" Trade f.ir Siutsc. and ricinlty
...j...IVU

'OK i r.F.FKITS A.p
KUtASM & KIHISKK.

pt2s-'-lyr- . MlUllrarT P '
I

EXCELSIOR
cook: stove

ALWAYS UTBFlCIIlt

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINE

M FjtcIm hi te Suiietl !

XAMFACTCRED IT

LiSraiSSlMlIIJi.,
ASJ0 FOR SALE BT

H. B. Scheil & Co.,
"

SOMERSET. FA.

A tizvVE 70NIC.
ri''ori tiw prominent

nre l',. ln-- t a;;(J tidistervc liinirs. II owl
quitU i: ii?TTona iiysn-n.--

, cutiisivujf ac, ll'i ria, Slccy--

All ALTERATIVE.
It dnvweut tho Drvonom "hrmmnt
the !?ioc4 rM;riiyii.ffat)(i enrich. ns ir,
mbi u ovpi.'miuir those diemt

A LAXATIVE.
ArUnTl.iir,TTiciTrljron'tTielxTrrs
ii can liahirnul cwiMipntkm, nr,-- i

u die wvtr-cii- , ouU oMs dixaitosu
A DIURETIC.

In its cnTnpnitioTi the bct aad t
ct.Tt.-tj;u-r :iofthr Malaria Med.ca

Kmeilits for cii (M oi Ihrt
Xhinrn-- . i can he Tviird on tu giva
qiui t re lief mid ;0y cunt

Ttc d irts of t eat trmai h bwa feart I
frun penoo rniu iimrm tbts nnmif wiva

fTT"'fi. grmg
fuli lunwulur,

VrtM 8oU fey BfmMK
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO-- Prop's

U V UlASi M TOM, VT.

JAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE J: OHIO RAILROAD.
SOMERSET i CAMBRIA ERAXCIT.

DISTANCE AND FARE.
Mile Far?.

j Somerset to SWiytown i j 40
j Somerset to Houvem illa. 17 .'

St'tnewt to lletbel .. 70
i Souiersit to Jobnslnun 3C 1 10

Somerset lo Hock wood 9 31

Somerset to Garrett 15 H
i SomersiH to Mvjenlale..... 21 JO
j Somvmet to rmutierlant.... . SS 2 W
j Smncrwl to WashniKtua 10 6 Jv

i Somi-rw.-- t to Bullimure - JTiO 7 50

Somerscl to 1'r.iua 24 SO

Somerset to Oonrlwncv 26 SO J

Somerset to I'ouneilsville . K 1 HO

Soim-pett- I'ilUbunrb 110 3 40
i The furv to Piiilddcli'liia is rJ.il, and to New

York, JlLti-J- .

Winiar Arrangement In etTectsinc Rot. 20, '17.

XORTII-nOUS- D TRAIXS.

JOHNSTOWN' F.XfttE.S-X- o. 'JL t
; Arrive.

Rorwfnl n:m a m Johnston a--
.".uVi a ei

:til a in
sioysUiwn i':ii a m

a in
Hetbet a ni

X 93.

ArrirrK
rtttiiurn'h s (a m Julmstown.... l.:15 p m
Kix-- 11" a m
MllU.nl .tl:lsa ni
siin'!vt yMt 1,1

siujiiiMi...lj::i' p in i
IliMivvrsvilie.li'-i.- p in I

l:0u p ui I

I'asstfiiRers from h change earn fiT
poiuu on Uie Si.iincrsei Cauihriu at Kockwooit.

SoMEItf ET ACCOM 0T. t j

lsarof. I Arritt.
m SOMEKSfcT .":50pin

1 in p ni
;i:jiipml j

Milium
'hnK'nisn for .s..m.rs,-- i fs.m uie oast n.i st

oiMhe Puiburgli lioisioii, cUautv cars al Kix-k-

SO UTII-R-0 1 .D TRA IXS.

BALTIMoi'.E MAIL-- Xo. Kit j

. 7:'J)um tl:.vam
S:."i; a in i'iiiiiihtU.ii'1. 1:.ii p m

llihiv! nviHt. s:4t a m A i p 111

Sii.vsliiwn s;.v. a ti. j r.iui.imiiri' fc :..'. p in
Ov".'-- '.'..ii a m rmsijtirgii 2:ju , oi i
W i.i KKStT urn I
Millonl U:.;; a '.a

Prtssenirprs for puiuts east anil west change car
at KOCHMUtsi.

ACCOM M0PATI0X So. W.

Lttirtn j .ln-irr- i
Johnstown l p m j huckw-cwM- 4::U)p m

l iiel . ;i: C. p tit l lufiU-rhllii- ... 7'l'iini
ii i in t'et-iuii- :4."i p m

siiiy-.io- u p m 7;-- a ni
'ciie-- p ai i huliiiiiore - ui
SoMlhsET 1 11' p in
MttKul n 4:li p ui I

!'nsi-nL".r- for east unit west change cars at
Rockwiiou.

UiK'KWi iOD No. 'J6. t
. ll I Arrirti

i S..io:Ksrrr p m C:ii p m
i Millnlxl -- li.Up in
I ram nst-rs li nvine on this train ran make con-- !

a. I!s kwuuU witu uiabl bxprua trains
eaj-- t and u c.it.

Daily, f Paily cict-'- riuaday.

BALTIMORE & OHIO R.ilLROAU.
PlTTSBlRfjll 1)1 .

EAST-UOVX- I) TRAIXS.
j Y'tMrrh. &

Traiiu bare CumhrrTJ tU. Slnil. Erpreut.
j Itttshiireii I:1ir. . 8.0(1 a. m. 9rJU r. .

Ilrinlilmk 1::3 " ;

Mi l:i ' ti.JS "
West Newtou " ly;Jj "

j iirikni Fonl ;i:.at " ;ii "
J Contu-llsvill- " H:") ' 11:15
J olno i'vlt 4. Is ' 10:-- "

i.ii!im.-nr- 14 iti;.vi J2:1Sa. m.
i I tH Ui .ii " . .

( awlman i: ' WAV "
; .V15 " 11. 2S " Vx "
l.nmtt .V:;i " H:is " ......
SnlislMirv June. " tl
.Mi yiT-i- nlf 5.W " 1I:V. " 1:J) "

.i;" i 1J;!!1 r. M.
i Sanii ruii-- " IJtiis " l.at
j SimhaiupioC ii:'l " w. ,.
Fair'i; :a " . a ' .
HyirliMiut li.i " u in!
CmilUTtiuiil 7.I."! " 1:JI J:4."
AValiit-Ktix- .',:4.--

. " -- .it '
Baltiuiurc (arrive) i:.."i " 8..W "

nEST-Bol- XI 2RAIXS.
lnimfn it

Tmint Lcnre Cumlr,i'U Ac. Mail ErprrM.
Ii iliimiin a m. j x. x. a r. n.
Wahmci'in " liv V u vjjii
I'limlnTlaUll M) . HUP.JI.
Ilymlmuii ' i,
Kuirliopi-
Suiilhainritot. .
aini " "

" :!ti "
! A) " H.' " ijj" '

saiisi'iiry June. "
i.arivtl " vits "
Kockivood ' s ir, ' '
Cu.sM.i.imiu iii-i-i ' ,:'.;
t'rsinu ln---.l iV.' v;
Coiilliii'in-- s ' - " vi '

Itiio I'j ll' 10-- v. (Mis " 4.31 "
" iWiO "

hroai! i "
V.'i sl Ni-- li.ll r. . " .V I7 "

" 0 "
hra.iil.K k 1 '.' " "
Ac h " !.' "

The lime ?:vea ia Eastern Hlan Jont Time.

Mail Tniin ennnect at Kocfcrvorni wiih trains
to aiiri rrort Sonu-rs.-- i ntnl John-tiw- at Hynil-ma- n

with trains In alul I'mm at fiarrett
with (rains to anil from at Sltlillury June- - ;

tioa ilh trains to anil from .Salisliury.

All Traiiu Stapfttr Pmaeugen usJirre Time it aim.

W. M. Cr.EMEXTS. Manajrer.
0. K. L(iKI), l Pass. Aift- -

JTTSBURGH,
.rvzi to Tsir; Tttuu: the bestl:sk or

S3.00 SHOES
IX THK M tltliET,

.111 UK 1

3'Jttos, English Ba!s limitation
Uce Congress,

Fra-- . the nT CALF SKI8, nlitt
CE.tl "1X13 IlGCI.,l TCP. MILK
l.lMTttr.It (lit VTI lit, aud cvtrr!,,.,,...

Scheil & Shivler,
Somerset, Pa.

aprJO-tTT- .

FASHIONABLE
CUITER and TAILOR,

ft-- IV f Having had many

i .t In nil ..r
Jf ':.'3y the Tailoriinr bus

ily. J ml. jjn IMI I OTIurBli!....

Wi jf r.l4v3Wii'" me aiwl favor
a - i "lewltli
H a. ' If rf """"

Ci-T-' ' Yours, ic.
WILUAM II. HOCHSTFTLKIt.

Vomers er. Pa.

A UDITOK'S NOTICE.
jL.

Ni.ti-e- i hereby ctven that the nadcrimi(.t
Aniiitiir duty hv the orphans' Cuttrt
of Sjnimw; t'oiiiny tuii.r"ibiiletl! fuml in the
haiiiUnf K J. Kumiiicl. Atmit;iitnitor of
OlMIIK--t dweascil. to anil aimijiir IhruM

eiiiiiH-- uiereto, uiH.ce uewi.y Riven l. all ;

j..i-- tuiviou tJlsv 1 Mil. .1. HI 111 lllliev IU
trie Bonaieh af Simerst-I- , on Thursday .'March
tKa,at ii u'etta'k inthe fortiiiiwa. of said day, for
the jwtTKise of the duties of mid

;ainitiBcitt. when aud where all parties inter-oic- d

caa atteud.
D EX SIS MEYERS.

kUS. Auditor.

liwYears
! J ;:.j.r.il
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